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LETTER FROM THE MANAGING DIRECTOR 
 

Dear Insiders,  

Happy New Year! As I reflect on 2017, I am reminded of the greatness of our God and the favour 
we experience in moving from year to year, seeing our plans fulfilled and indeed moving from 
grace to grace.  I am grateful for a new year and an opportunity to serve together with you.   

Ours is a mission of love. I hope that as we 
move into 2018, we will discover this hidden, 
yet open, secret. 

In the last year, we made our love tangible, 
through our impact on the communities we 
serve. We provided 47,000 patient visits, 
delivered over 9,000 couple years of protection, 
virtually eliminated mother-to-child 
transmission of HIV, and reached gender parity 
in primary school graduation. All of this was 
achieved despite the challenges in the political 
and operational environment.  

While the nurses’ strike paralyzed the public 
health system, Lwala served our clients with 
love and compassion at a great cost to the staff. 
In the midst of the confusion that gripped the 
country following the presidential election, we 
developed contingency plans that ensured that 
all our staff remained safe and programs on 
course.   

Our funding partners responded nimbly, 
adjusting disbursement schedules, offering 
advice, and standing with us in the face of 
uncertainty. And, our Board of Directors shifted their focus and provided the support and 
confidence we needed to respond quickly and adequately.  

This report highlights some of these successes that we should celebrate together.   

In solidarity, 

 

Julius Mbeya, Managing Director 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
Community-Led Health          Page 4 
●   97% skilled delivery, 98% prevention of mother-to-child transmission, 96% immunization rate 
●   Over 12,000 individuals enrolled in community health worker program 
●   Household survey finds Lwala communities have a 64% lower rate of under-5 deaths 
●   Contraceptive uptake reached over 9,000 couple years of protection, far surpassing our total in 2016 
●   332 new latrines built in 2017 

Health Systems Strengthening         Page 14 
●   Conducted a feasibility study of 2018 expansion site, collecting data on clinical quality, existing 

development partners, community needs, activity of traditional birth attendants, and more 
●   Established a Quality Improvement Team tasked with implementing a systems change strategy at three 

health facilities in North Kamagambo and three in East Kamagambo 

Lwala Community Hospital          Page 17 
●   The hospital was upgraded by the Ministry of Health from a Level 3 to a Level 4 Hospital  
●   Lwala was rated the highest preforming health facility out of 63 health centers assessed by USAID’s 

PERFAR program  

Youth Achievement           Page 20 
●   This year’s primary school graduation rate for girls and boys achieved gender parity at a ratio of 52:48 

girls to boys. This is our first time meeting this ambitious goal! 

Economic Empowerment           Page 23 
●   Village Enterprise has enrolled 748 households, distributed $23,100 in grants and generated $18,489 in 

savings 

Measurement            Page 25 
●   63 of our Community Health Workers (CHWs) are now using Lwala’s mobile tool 
●   Comprehensive nutrition survey was conducted, screening almost 3,000 children for malnutrition 

Leadership             Page 27 
●   Winnie Oyugi, Lwala Program Manager, was chosen for the prestigious iLEAP International Fellows 

Program 
●   Lwala has also been named as a fellow organization for Innovations in Healthcare, an initiative of Duke 

University, the World Economic Forum, and McKinsey & Company 

Resources             Page 28 
●   Lwala was named a “Big Bang Grantee”. This is a funder consortium comprised of some of the most 

influential philanthropies in our sector 
●   Lwala enters 2018 with 13 multi-year grant commitments 

Beneficiary & Staff Spotlights         Page 29 
●   A young mother builds skills to increase her family’s food security and bring her three youngest 

children to healthy weights  
●   Paul Asuke. Lwala Nutrition Coordinator, leverages his background as an agronomist to improve 

health outcomes 
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COMMUNITY-LED HEALTH  

Community Health Workers 
6,163 children and 4,792 mothers, totaling 12,135 individuals, were regularly provided care by a cadre of 
83 Community Health Workers. During their ongoing household visits, Community Health Workers 
provide comprehensive health services, track pregnancies, ensure on-time immunizations, make referrals 
to the hospital as needed, advise on healthy household behaviors (such as proper handwashing and use of 
mosquito nets), and diagnose and treat malaria.  

 

Child Survival 
Under-5 deaths in Lwala Communities are 64% lower than the regional average – 29.5 deaths per 1,000 
compared to 82 per 1,000. The infant mortality rate in Lwala Communities is 13.6/1000 live births, a rate 
that is 73% lower than the regional average. This data comes from our 2017 household survey covering 
our population of 30,000 people and comparing our outcomes to Kenya’s Demographic Health Survey.  

Immunization - Community Health Workers continue an all-out, door-to-door effort to get children 
immunized. This has led to a rate of 96% of children fully immunized, which exceeds our 2016 
achievement. The immunization rate in our communities is significantly higher than the county rate of 57% 
(DHS 2014). 
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Malaria community case management – After an initial 5-month pilot 2016, Lwala has rolled out 
consistent community case management of malaria across all of our households. 79 Community Health 
Workers were trained for community case management of malaria. At the training, health workers 
revisited modules on malaria prevention and management, including the use of rapid diagnostic tests 
(RDT) to diagnose malaria at the household level. Community Health Workers learned how to identify 
symptoms of malaria in pregnant mothers and severe cases in children, provide medication for a positive 
diagnosis, and complete referrals to the hospital for further treatment. Community Health Workers 
diagnose and treat malaria during the visit and make hospital referrals when cases are complicated, 
ambiguous, or persistent. 
 
Equipped with rapid diagnostic tests and medication, Community Health Workers provided home-based 
malaria care to 836 children to date. Between hospital and home visits, Lwala treated 6,170 children for 
malaria in 2016 and 3,702 children for malaria in 2017. In early 2017, the Ministry of Health conducted 
wide-spread residual spraying, which has reduced malaria incidents at the hospital and community level. 
Lwala is advocating with the Ministry of Health to repeat the spraying program in 2018. With a 
combination of residual spraying and proactive community case management, we are hopeful we can 
drastically reduce malaria incidents in the long-term.  

 

 

 

Elimination of mother-to-child transmission of HIV – Lwala identifies HIV positive pregnant women by 
testing every pregnant woman for HIV at her first antenatal care visit and during labor. This ensures that 
every baby born to an HIV positive mother is enrolled in the Elimination of Mother-to-Child Transmission 
(eMTCT) component of our HIV program. This program provides the mother with specialized support 
throughout her pregnancy and ensures that she gives birth to a healthy, HIV negative baby. During 
monthly meetings, hospital staff lead educational sessions on drug adherence, infant feeding, and 
nutrition. In addition, a mentor mother, who is an HIV positive woman, provides counseling and support 
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to encourage women to accept their status and be proactive about HIV care. In 2017, Lwala had a cohort of 
51 mother-child pairs, to whom we provided Highly Active Retroviral Therapy and psychosocial support. 
In November, 50 HIV-exposed infants graduated from the eMTCT program with a confirmed HIV-
negative status after 18 months. Only one of the infants in the cohort turned positive, which comes out to a 
98% elimination of mother-to-child transmission of HIV rate. 

 

 

Tramuto Foundation / Health eVillages Nutrition Initiative 
In 2017, Health eVillages and Tramuto Foundation made a five-year commitment to support nutrition 
programing with Lwala. This initiative is aimed at further reducing under-5 deaths by targeting a key 
underlying cause, malnutrition. The nutrition program has been fully integrated into our community 
health worker program. 

Since the launch of the nutrition initiative at the beginning of this year, we have enrolled 795 participants 
into the program. Of these participants, 331 are also in our HAWI program and 464 are also in our 
maternal and child health program. The nutrition initiative is holistic, building a ladder to nutrition 
security by addressing treatment and prevention, starting with a healthy pregnancy. Community Health 
Workers screen all households in the community for malnutrition vulnerability, and simultaneously, 
facilities identify malnourished (both acute and chronic) children and HIV positive adults. Both the 
Community Health Workers and the facilities refer malnutrition cases to our Nutrition program, ensuring 
that every case of malnutrition is identified and addressed. Acute cases of malnutrition are first treated by 
the nutritionist in the facility and provided with nutritional supplements. To improve attendance rates for 
facility nutrition consultations, clients receive SMS messages as reminders. When the acute malnutrition 
has been treated, the nutritionist then refers the household to the nutrition program to address the root 
cause of malnutrition, food insecurity. Once enrolled, these households receive intensified breastfeeding 
support, nutrition training, gardening training, seed input support, and Community Health Workers team 
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up with nutrition facilitators, who provide practical gardening training. These trainings teach community 
members how to grow their own food and choose crops based on their nutritional value, so that they can 
become self-reliant and food secure. 

We’ve seen an increase in attendance for nutrition programming in the second half of the year after 
moving trainings to a periodic seminar model, rather than weekly meetings. We’ve also started having 
nutrition facilitators work as a team to support regions of participants in adopting home gardens. These 
efforts have led to an increase in home gardens, which, when combined with our training seminars, will 
contribute to providing better nutrition for families. The nutrition team has been piloting a fortified flour 
input support program that began in the fourth quarter of 2017. As a result of this pilot, 627 households 
received nutritient-fortified flour from which to make porridge. If the pilot is successful, the team will 
begin providing differentiated types of fortified flour that contain the specific levels of nutrients required 
for specific categories of nutrient vulnerable people, such as children under-five and pregnant women.  

We also developed and executed a nutrition survey that was integrated with our mobile data collection 
tool, screening 2,914 individuals for nutrition vulnerability.  
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Maternal Health 
Throughout 2017, we maintained our incredibly high skilled delivery rate of 97%! This rate is measured 
across our population of ~30,000, regardless of the health facility where a mother may deliver. 

 

This year, 78% of mothers enrolled in our maternal and child health program attended at least four 
antenatal care visits before delivery, which exceeds the county rate of 56%. With at least four visits, 
hospital staff can prevent and detect possible complications, test for HIV, promote malaria prevention, 
provide proper medications, and measure growth to ensure the safest delivery possible. 

Our current rate of 78% comes in slightly below our annual target of 80%, though it is a significant 
improvement from our 2016 rate of 68%.  

We continue to incentivize antenatal care by providing a baby kit to mothers who attended four or more 
antenatal visits after delivery. The kit contains a cap, socks, and a baby blanket to keep the newborn warm. 
In addition, the Community Health Workers continue to educate on the importance of antenatal care and 
encourage women to visit the facility.  
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Sexual and Reproductive Health 
Over the last year, we have been supporting three primary care facilities in the implementation of sexual 
and reproductive health (SRH) programming and delivery of family planning services. This support 
includes building the capacity of staff through trainings and supportive supervision, providing equipment, 
commodities, medications, and non-pharmaceutical supplies, and helping to mobilize the community 
through Community Health Workers 
and Youth Peer Providers (YPPs).  

Youth Peer Providers are young 
community members who are 
trained to provide education on and 
access to family planning for young 
people. The YPP program is 
designed to make adolescents feel 
more comfortable talking about and 
accessing sexual and reproductive 
health services by delegating the 
services to people their own age. 
There are 20 YPPs who work in the 
community, and six who work at the 
three Youth Friendly Corners. They 
offer education, link young community members with services in the facilities, and follow-up to address 
any issues or barriers. 

We operate a Youth Friendly Corner at Lwala Hospital and at two of the health facilities that we currently 
support. The Youth Friendly Corners consist of fun and inviting game rooms with pool tables and 
televisions that encourage young people to visit, with educational materials about sexual and reproductive 
health and family planning services throughout. Youth Friendly Corners host one nurse who provides 
family planning services right on the spot. These youth friendly services encourage young people to learn 
about sexual and reproductive health and be proactive with their own family planning needs while also 
providing them with a space where they feel comfortable asking questions. 

In late 2016, Lwala staff presented data to YPPs showing that youth uptake of contraceptives was low. 
YPPs gathered youth insights and determined that even though condoms are free at the facilities, young 
people often did not have transportation to YPP facilities and felt uncomfortable requesting condoms. As a 
result, our YPPs launched Dial-A-Condom, which the young people describe as “Uber for Condoms”. Two 
YPPs in each village are stocked with condoms and their numbers are distributed to a network of youth 
who can request condoms on demand! 

In addition, we have three community-led committees focus on women’s rights and child protection, 
tackling incidents related to rape, abuse, and teen pregnancy. They advocate for family planning and male 
involvement in contraception use and pre- and postnatal care. They are also responsible for planning 
monthly events that engage the community and make it easy for community members to access 
reproductive health services.  

The work of these committees is complemented by Male Forums. Male forums take place once per month 
in North Kamagambo and will soon begin operating once per month in East Kamagambo, as well. These 
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forums debunk myths and misconceptions surrounding sexual and reproductive health and family 
planning and encourage men to become more supportive of their wives’ reproductive health.  

All of this work has yields strong contraceptive uptake in the community. Couple Years Protection (CYP) is 
a measure that weighs the value of a contraceptive method by the number of years it provides protection 
from pregnancy. This quarter, the team achieved 2,370 CYP, bringing our 2017 year to date to 9,291 CYP. 
This exceeds our goal of providing 6,000 
CYP in 2017.  

As part of our comprehensive 
household survey carried out January 
2017, we asked a World Health 
Organization-verified question set 
around attitudes and behaviors 
associated with contraceptive use. 
Through the survey, we found a 62% 
contraception prevalence rate 
(individuals using a modern 
contraceptive method). This compares to 
a rate of 43.9% for Migori County 
(KDHS). The most common methods overall were injectables and implants, which together made up 
nearly half of individuals.  

87% of respondents approve of contraceptive use, however the rate of approval was higher amongst 
women than men. The majority of respondents have talked with their partner about family planning in the 
last year. However, 34.4% report never talking about this. The reason for this lack of communication was 
not captured by the survey but may be a potential area for investigation.  
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Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 
In 2017, 332 new latrines were constructed in the community. This year we focused on new latrine 
construction through targeted efforts by the community health team using the community-led total 
sanitation (CLTS) approach. CLTS is a process whereby the community health team triggered particular 
communities to promote proper Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene (WASH) practices in their own areas. 
During CLTS trainings, the community health team reviewed the current sanitation and hygiene situation 
in the village, discussed sanitation challenges, and explained the potential consequences if hygiene 
standards were not met, such as fecal- and oral-related infections. They also explained the principles of 
CLTS and how to trigger behavior change in fellow community members. Attendees were encouraged to 
construct their own latrines and then join with other community members to help neighbors build latrines, 
particularly the elderly or sick, who could not build their own. The team followed up after triggering to 
assess progress and provide supportive supervision. Following this process, villages make proclamations 
of being “open defecation free” and are certified with ODF status by the Ministry of Health. We are 
steadily increasing the percent of villages that have achieved this status.  

In addition to the latrines constructed due to CLTS, we built 22 new latrines at three schools in partnership 
with the School Boards of Management. This surpassed our goal of building 15 latrines, thanks to the 
Ofwanga School Board, who exceeded our expectations by constructing an additional seven latrines. We 
are proud of their initiative! 

To further promote CLTS practices and educate the community about WASH practices, Lwala held our 
annual WASH Tournament in November of 2017. At the tournament, there were 13 male football teams, 4 
female football teams, 2 male volleyball teams, 3 female volleyball teams, and 4 female netball teams. 
During the tournament, there was a WASH corner where attendees were educated on the importance of 
WASH and were able to ask WASH-related questions. They were given demonstrations on using hand 
washing facilities such as tippy taps and they were taught the importance of hand washing with soap or 
ash. They were also taught how to do pit lining for areas with loose soil formation, proper usage of squat 
latrines, and overall good sanitation practices. CHWs were present at the tournament to counsel mothers 
with children under five on prevention of water related diseases, signs of dehydration, first aid treatment 
for diarrhea, and safe disposal of diapers. The CHWs also taught critical times to wash hands and safe 
breastfeeding practices. The tournament provided many sexual and reproductive health services, such as 
HIV testing services and STI screenings. In addition, newly diagnosed HIV and STI clients could begin 
treatment, participate in counseling, and receive education on transmission. The Tournament promoted 
HIV awareness by conducting public addresses in between the matches, having HIV positive individuals 
give testimonies about their experiences, and reaching out to youth who would not normally receive this 
information. There are also open forums for those on ARTs to ask questions and free counseling sessions 
for community members to debunk myths and misconceptions about HIV. 

As part of our comprehensive household survey that was carried out in January 2017, households were 
asked about water, sanitation and hygiene behaviors. 96% of households report treating their drinking 
water. We attribute this high rate to Lwala’s WASH advocacy and distribution of chlorine during seasons 
of cholera risk.  

63.7% of individuals reported using an unimproved source for drinking water. Unimproved sources 
include unprotected wells and springs, tanker trucks, carts with tanks, and surface water. This compares 
with 39.2% on average for rural regions in Kenya (KDHS 2014; pg. 12). This suggests an area where 
significant improvement could be achieved.  
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As a follow-up to these results, earlier this year, we carried out the baseline assessment of water points in 
the region. Our starting point was a robust water assessment carried out by a Vanderbilt graduate student 
in 2014. While the assessment is a few years old, it was very comprehensive and identified areas of North 
Kamagambo that had particularly poor access to improved water sources. We selected the most negatively 
impacted location as our starting point (the crescent of dark red in the map, which is south of the Lwala 
compound). Our team assessed the area and selected three water points for the pilot: two unprotected 
springs and one protected spring. Each of these sites are heavily utilized, with more than 100 individuals 
drawing water regularly as their primary water source. We tested the water points for levels of bacteria 
and carried out a survey with 40 households in the area. The questions for the survey came from the World 
Health Organization (WHO) in an effort to monitor our progress towards adhering to WHO WASH 
standards. Each of the water points are strong candidates for rehabilitation activities. We are planning to 
test a few more water points in the area before finalizing those which will be rehabilitated.  
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HAWI “Good luck” / HIV Support 
In 2017, Community Health Workers enrolled an additional 325 HIV-positive individuals in a home-based 
program modeled after our maternal child health program, bringing our total to 1,593 since the program 
began in June of 2016. Community Health Workers provide psychosocial support, adherence counseling 
for medication, guidance on keeping a clean and healthy home, and referral services to these individuals 
right in their home.  

To further support the HIV-positive population, Lwala supports 34 HAWI support groups incorporating 
over 680 members. The groups meet monthly to provide peer support, develop their own health initiatives, 
and push forward community-led total sanitation efforts. 

The 2017 household survey showed that HIV testing is nearly universal in Lwala's catchment area, with 
97% of individuals having been tested. This exceeds rates for the region, which are 88.4% for women and 
81.8% for men. Even more, 75% of folks in Lwala Communities had been tested in the last 12 months. This 
compares favorably to average rates in Migori County of 65% for women and 62% for men (KDHS 2014, 
pgs. 235-238).  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A Look Ahead – 2018 
In 2018, Lwala will: 

•   Reduce barriers to family planning by training Community Health Workers to distribute 
contraceptives, particularly birth control pills and condoms, at the household level. 

•   Ramp up sexual and reproductive health advocacy through media, using a weekly radio show as a 
platform to promote family planning services and answer questions about sexuality and 
reproductive health. 

•   Launch Zinga Games, a mobile-based choose your own adventure game, designed to influence 
male perceptions of sexual and reproductive health issues.  

•   Promote safe water practices in the community by providing priority households with water filters 
and measuring the impact on water collection habits and incidence of water-borne diseases. 

•   Expand core maternal and child health and sexual and reproductive health services to three 
facilities in East Kamagambo through onsite quality improvement coaching, deploying a new cadre 
of Lwala Community Health Workers and supporting commodity supply and procurement. 
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HEALTH SYSTEMS STRENGTHENING 
At the invitation of the Ministry of Health, we are expanding the reach of our community-led health model 
to influence how 1 million people in Migori County access healthcare. We are pursuing a three-pronged 
approach of: 1) expanding direct service delivery, 2) supporting government adoption, and 3) training 
peers to replicate components of our model. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sharing our model 
Lwala partners with government health centers. Our model starts by empowering and engaging 
community committees to drive their own health initiatives. Then, we provide on-side clinical mentoring 
at government facilities, focus upon postpartum hemorrhage prevention and treatment, neonatal care, and 
nutrition screening and treatment. Lwala provides on-site coaching to clinicians including training on 
neonatal resuscitation and newborn care. Next, we will recruit and train Community Health Workers 
integrating existing government Community Health Volunteers and traditional birth attendants. Finally, 
we will also implement our community-based sexual and reproductive health model which includes Youth 
Peer Providers, Youth Friendly Corners, and advocacy groups.  

Quality Improvement 
A focus on community-facility linkage is essential to improving health outcomes population-wide. One of 
the intermediate outcomes of an effective CHW program, is a rapid change in health-seeking behavior. As 
CHWs diagnose and treat at the household-level, demand increases for facility deliveries, referral services, 
and facility-based services like HIV care and IUCD insertions. In order to prepare facilities to meet this 
increase in demand and begin building positive feedback loops between facility experiences and health 
seeking behavior, Lwala invests in quality improvement activities.  

In 2017 we supported Minyenya and Ndege Oriedo, government Health Centers in our current catchment 
area of North Kamagambo. We have also signed on three government facilities in East Kamagambo, 
Ngere, Ngodhe, and Kochola, to partner with us on quality improvement as we expand. To spearhead the 
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Quality Improvement project, we have hired a Community Health Systems Director, made an internal hire 
for a Policy & Partnerships Coordinator, and brought on a Quality Improvement Consultant. This team 
met in November 2017 to conduct preliminary facility assessments where they learned about facility 
operations and identified major gaps. With the information collected during the preliminary assessments 
in mind, the team is in the process of finalizing a facility assessment tool that will quantify performance in 
facility operations ranging from service delivery to financial management. The assessment will be 
conducted at each of the facilities at regular, six-month intervals, and the results will inform the 
prioritization of issue areas for intervention. The team will also conduct frequent, informal assessments to 
gauge progress and course-correct interventions in order to create maximum impact. Each intervention 
will be collaborative and focus on integrating new tools and protocols into existing operations, thereby 
ensuring sustainability. 
 
The overall focus of the Quality Improvement project is to support the facilities in improving the quality of 
maternal and child care and sexual and reproductive health, as these are areas of strength at Lwala 
Hospital. 

Nurse Training 
Training nurses is part of our larger initiative to support human resource development in the health sector. 
Therefore, we have signed an MOU with Kenya Medical Training College – Migori Campus, recognizing 
Lwala as a training site for the rural practicums.  

Additionally, our nurse mentor began training nurses at two of our partner facilities in December 2017. She 
visits these facilities at least once per week and provides on-the-job training when she identifies gaps in 
knowledge and skills. This nurse training program is finally underway after the nationwide government 
nurses’ strike that ran for five months this year, ending in November. 

Community-Led Health Program Guide & CHW Curriculum 
We have completed our Community-Led Health Program Guide and conducted extensive internal reviews 
and feedback sessions. The program guide includes a step-by-step outline of actions for any organization 
or government entity interested in replicating Lwala’s community-led health model. Interspersed 
throughout the guide are anecdotes explaining Lwala’s own experience in practice and recommendations 
for conducting delicate activities, such as community entry. Additionally, our team has completed a final 
version of our Community Health Worker curriculum. Both of these tools will aid in our program 
expansion this year. 

Government Engagement 
Lwala has signed an agreement with the Ministry of Health, setting the broad parameters for engagement 
on a community health strategy within Rongo sub-county, a sub location of Migori County representing 
150,000 people. The new Policy & Partnerships Coordinator manages the relationships with the county and 
sub-county governments, which center on expanding our community-led health model through the 
Quality Improvement project. The newly hired Community Systems Manager has been participating in 
county strategic planning and budgeting meetings. The focus of these meetings was to develop the County 
Health Strategic Plan 2018-2022. This document will function as a working policy document that governs 
public health strategy for the next five years. Lwala’s primary interest in these meetings was to advocate 
for paying government CHWs, establishing quality improvement teams at every health facility, and 
strengthening the facility linkage and referral system.  
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We will work with the quality improvement teams at the facilities in North and East Kamagambo, and we 
will continue to collaborate with these teams as we expand. The linkage and referral system is important 
because complicated cases at lower level hospitals and health facilities are referred to higher-level 
government hospitals. Ensuring that this system functions properly increases the quality of health care 
provided throughout Migori County.  

Lwala also advocated for family planning promotion and efficient commodity supply chain management 
throughout the county. Promoting each of these activities as priorities in the county over the next five years 
was a crucial step in our expansion process because it ensures that our priorities and those of the county 
government are in alignment. The County Health Strategic Plan will be presented at a stakeholders 
meeting next month to be finalized. 

Peer Replication 
Lwala piloted our peer replication model with Komo Learning Centers, providing technical assistance as 
they trained traditional birth attendants as Community Health Workers. Discussions have been held with 
other potential peer replication partners, including: The Grace Project, Curamericas Global, MATOSO, and 
Love Bound International.  

Feasibility Study 
The monitoring and evaluation team conducted a feasibility study in the neighboring region of East 
Kamagambo in November. The goal of the study was to understand and document the landscape of this 
region, including size, boundaries, existing health facilities and population density. The study was 
conducted in conjunction with local motorbike taxi drivers who have the most complete and intimate 
knowledge of the area. The team found that East Kamagambo is much bigger than North Kamagambo and 
that many areas can only be accessed via motorbike, not vehicle. Most of the health facilities in the area are 
equipped with very limited services, and many lack essential services like maternity and laboratory. Data 
was collected on the exact GPS coordinates of major landmarks during this study, which are being used to 
create a geographic map of the region. This will in turn be used to create a sampling frame for the 
household survey which we plan to conduct in East Kamagambo in early 2018.  

 
A Look Ahead – 2018 
In 2018, Lwala will: 

•   Conduct a Household Survey in East Kamagambo to get a baseline measure of the area before we 
begin our intervention 

•   Digitize our facility quality assessment tool and pilot it within six government facilities. 
•   Train a cadre of CHWs in East Kamagambo on field-based service delivery of maternal and child 

healthcare, family planning services, and mobile data collection. 
•   Launch the NASG Anti Shock Garment. This device was developed by UCSF and proven to 

stabilize women experiencing postpartum hemorrhage during transfer, preventing death and 
profound shock. 
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LWALA COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 
In 2017, the Ministry of Health upgraded Lwala Community Hospital from a Level 3 to a Level 4 facility. 
This allows us to receive a higher level of reimbursement from the National Health Insurance Fund, as well 
as increase the requirements for the services we provide.  

In 2017, Lwala Community Hospital maintained a consistently high volume of patient visits, slightly 
exceeding 2016 numbers. This year, we provided 47,363 patient visits. We saw a slight decrease in 
outpatient visits during the third quarter of the year, which we attribute to our strategy of task-shifting to 
Community Health Workers during the election period.  

 

Incorporating Technology  
An SMS-based appointment reminder 
system was rolled out over the summer. 
With the aim of boosting adherence, the 
clinical team sends appointment 
reminders to patients enrolled in our 
antenatal, HIV, and nutrition care 
programs. Since the implementation of 
this system our HIV appointment default 
rate has remained below 10%. 
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Through a partnership with PharmAccess, we have implemented mtiba, a mobile platform designed for 
health financing. This platform allows us to transition to a 100% cashless patient fee system, in which all 
clients pay through mpesa. Not only does this drastically reduce the risk of fraud, it also greatly increases 
our bank of client contact numbers and data on health payment history. It also enables clients to save for 
health expenditures through a mobile health wallet. Use of the mtiba platform has grown rapidly, with 
about 150 new users registering every month this quarter. This brings us to 1,121 new users since we began 
using the platform in July. 

Kenya EMR (a Ministry of Health electronic medical records system) now operates actively in all HIV 
patient rooms at Lwala Community Hospital, so that patient information is accessible in real- time. In 
September, the Ministry of Health began piloting an upgrade to the Kenya EMR system. As Lwala is a 
Ministry test site, we began using this upgraded system in early September, though it has not yet been 
rolled out to the rest of the county. The upgrade includes a revised Greencard (a central location for all 
tracked metrics), improved HMIS tools, an HIV testing and services module, and the ability to capture data 
for non-HIV exposed mothers and infants. Implementation of the upgrade has been successful so far, 
though we are waiting on the procurement of another computer in order to take advantage of the new 
maternal and child health module.  

Quality Improvement  
In July, our partner PharmAccess, conducted their SafeCare quality standard accreditation at Lwala 
Community Hospital. PharmAccess gave Lwala Hospital an overall facility score of 57, which results in a 
Level 3 certificate. The average score of facilities in Kenya is currently 40, placing Lwala in the top 50% of 
SafeCare facilities. Lwala scored highest in categories such as patient and family rights and access to care, 
facility management services, and management of information. We also scored well in terms of staff 
knowledge, maintenance and cleanliness, and governance and leadership structure. Often times the areas 
in which we scored lowest had to do with missing documentation of activities, rather than poor execution 
of the activities themselves. The SafeCare assessment is an encouraging evaluation the facility, and also 
provides Lwala with distinct areas for future improvement.  

Based on the assessment, the team has developed a quality improvement plan for the next 11 months. The 
plan is centered around seven building blocks of hospital quality: Governance & Management, Human 
Resource Management, Patient and Family Rights & Access to Care, Management of Information, Risk 
Management, Primary Healthcare (Outpatient) Services, and Inpatient Care. The plan will be implemented 
primarily by the Operations Manager, Talent Manager, and Head Clinician. They will focus on 
documenting existing policies, such as protection of patient privacy, and standardizing hospital 
procedures, such as discharging patients. SafeCare will return in six months to conduct another assessment 
to measure the progress made on each of the priority areas. 

Additionally, Lwala along with 63 other health facilities were assessed by USAID’s PEPFAR programming, 
which supports HIV programming nationwide. Lwala received the highest score across these facilities. 
Lwala was designated the PEPFAR QI Champion for Migori County and recommended as a learning site 
for other facilities.  

This year, Lwala established a clinical mentorship program with the Vanderbilt Institute for Global Health, 
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in which physicians from a range of specialties review cases with Lwala’s clinical staff. Through regular 
calls, Vanderbilt’s diverse team talks through service gaps, alternative treatment approaches, and systems 
improvements with our team.  

National Health Insurance Fund  
Clinical and finance staff have been trained on National Health Insurance Fund protocols and community 
members are being enrolled in the program. Trained staff have been filing claims and have submitted 
paperwork for reimbursement. We received our first reimbursement in November, for $1,500. We are 
anticipating a surprise assessment from the NHIF and Medical Board, who will review the level of 
reimbursement that we will receive in the future. In the meantime, we have been enrolling individual 
community members in the program and we plan to conduct mass registration within the first half of 2018. 
Overtime, we expect this to be a major source of revenue, contributing as much as a third of the hospital’s 
expenses.  

Kenyan Clinician Strikes 
In early 2017, government doctors participating nationwide strike. Within several weeks, the government 
negotiated with doctor’s unions and the strike was resolved. Shortly afterward, a nationwide government 
nurses’ strike began in May and lasted until November. During this time, Kenyans throughout the country 
lacked access to essential health services, including primary care. All of Lwala’s nursing staff remained in 
their posts and we stood firm in our moral commitment to welcome all patients, regardless of ability to 
pay. 

During both events, Lwala saw our patient numbers increase. There was a particularly high increase 
among inpatients, as sick individuals from across the region come to us searching for care. Our wards were 
completely saturated with patients, so we increased our outreach activities to treat more patients in the 
community, rather than the facility. During the strike, we received extremely acute patients that required 
more expensive care at Lwala or referrals to tertiary facilities. However, due to the strikes, we could not 
refer patients to government facilities, as is typical protocol. Instead, we had to refer patients to private 
health facilities, which required payment prior to admitting the patient. Lwala absorbed these additional 
costs to ensure that patients received care. As a result of this ongoing strike, our referral fund was 
depleted. In response, Lwala conducted a successful fundraising campaign that replenished the fund for 
the remainder of 2017.  

Minyenya and Ndege, our government partner facilities, significantly reduced the services they provided 
during the strike, because it is difficult to operate a facility without nurses. Therefore, Lwala seconded a 
nurse to Minyenya Health Centre and provided drugs and family planning commodities to both facilities, 
which allowed them to remain operational during this time. Thankfully, the strike ended in November and 
operations have returned to normal. 

National Elections 
In August, Kenya held national presidential elections. The results of the elections were later contested in 
the Supreme Court and annulled. Therefore, another election was scheduled for the end of October. Before 
the second election was conducted, the opposition candidate withdrew his candidacy, citing insufficient 
transparency within the electoral process. The election went forward, without opposition participation and 
the sitting president was declared the winner. The following weeks were tense in Kenya.  

As election periods had previously led to violence and unrest in Kenya, Lwala prepared extensively for a 
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range of consequences. We put the motorbike drivers on standby in case our ambulance became 
overwhelmed and created a communication channel with Lwala staff and government officials to ensure 
constant communication. HIV positive clients were given three months’ worth of ARVs, instead of one 
month, to reduce facility traffic and prevent disruptions in treatment. A consultant from the Rongo 
University Department of Peace and Conflict Resolution trained the CHWs, YPPs, and community 
committees on peace building during election times and trained them on first aid. The community 
committees then hosted peace talk events to encourage community members not to demonstrate or 
provoke one another.  Thankfully, we weathered the election period without incident, thanks to support 
from Open Road Alliance and the communities’ resolve to maintain peace.  

A Look Ahead – 2018 
In 2018, Lwala will: 

•   Break ground on a new staff housing building adjacent to the one built in 2016. It will provide 
housing for two full-time staff members and their families. 

•   Receive a new ambulance from Toyota to replace the current ambulance, which is starting to wear 
down after years of use. 

•   Implement the quality improvement plan based on the recommendations from the SafeCare 
assessment, particularly focusing on increased documentation, standardization of protocols, and 
infection prevention and control in the facility. We will implement their guidelines leading up to 
their next visit, which will take place later this year.  

•   Hire an additional lab technologist to create sufficient capacity to begin performing blood 
transfusions in the facility.  

•   Ramp up the clinical mentorship program by deploying the mentor nurse to our partner facilities to 
train nurses now that the strike has ended and by gaining accreditation from the Nursing Counsel 
of Kenya to allow nursing students to do rotations at the facility. 

•   Collaborate with IBM to screen and treat non-communicable diseases at the facility and leverage 
technology to manage these diseases at the community level. 

•   Expand the KenyaEMR medical record system to incorporate a tuberculosis module and procure 
additional terminals to take advantage of the modules that have been added this year. 

YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT  
Lwala collaborates with 13 government-run primary schools. While Lwala provides technical support, 
training, and evaluation, School Management Committees carry out the design and implementation of 
initiatives. School Management Committees are comprised of school administration, teachers, students, 
and local youth leaders. This approach ensures that solutions are community-driven and the results are 
sustainable. Through this partnership, we push to improve education outcomes across three pillars: 
Health, Access, and Academics 

Health 
The health club program is led by students and teachers, who deliver weekly clubs on topics including 
water, sanitation, hygiene, HIV, and reproductive health. This year, Lwala revamped our health 
curriculum, incorporating evidenced-based improvements to our comprehensive sexuality education 
module. The curriculum provides intensified lessons on family planning, abstinence, and condom use. The 
health clubs incorporate children from classes 4-8, and 2,163 students were reached among 10 schools. 
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The Better Breaks program engages youth during school holidays by providing leadership training, health 
information, and reproductive health services, including contraceptives. The third and final Better Breaks 
session for the year took place in November, reaching 2,163 students. Together the three Better Breaks 
sessions in 2017 reached 3,778 students, which exceeds our target of reaching 2,000 youth per year, and 
surpasses the 1,802 youth reached in 2016. 

Our two Youth-friendly Corners served 6,457 youth this year. This surpasses the 5,037 youth served in 
2016. These Youth Friendly Corners are housed at Lwala Community Hospital and Minyenya Health 
Centre. They provide games, youth leadership training, and access to reproductive health services in a 
friendlier environment than a typical health center. 

  

Access 
For the first time this year, Lwala achieved our goal of gender parity in primary school completion. The 
completion rate for the 2017 school year was 52:48 girls to boys. 

Through our New Visions 
Women’s sewing 
cooperative, we provide re-
usable pads and school 
uniforms to build the self-
agency of girls to remain in 
school. In 2017, we 
provided 448 girls with 
uniforms and 986 girls with 
sanitary pad kits. 

To increase school 
participation and 
performance and decrease 
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teen pregnancy rates for young girls in school, we work with teachers to mentor girls who have been 
identified as particularly vulnerable. This year, we provided leadership training and skills development to 
380 girls at 10 schools through this in-school program. There was not a single teenage pregnancy amongst 
the girls in the in-school girls mentoring program in 2017. 

Similarly, we support girls who dropped out of school due to early pregnancies through a mentorship and 
apprenticeship program. This year, 90 women graduated from the mentorship program, 48 in July and 42 
in December. Only two girls in the mentorship program reenrolled in school this year, which is lower than 
we would like. We have developed an incentive program to encourage girls to reenroll in school that will 
begin in 2018. The apprenticeships available to girls completing the mentorship program range from 
tailoring to hair-braiding, and will soon expand to include opportunities in agriculture and retail. The 
second group of participants were enrolled into the program using our new mobile enrollment tool, which 
we rolled-out in September. This tool electronically records attendance and key information such as 
marital status, number of children, and participation in other Lwala programs. In January, we will recruit 
and enroll a new cohort of girls to the program and roll out a sexual and reproductive health survey to 
measure the impact of the mentorship program in increasing knowledge and improving health seeking 
behaviors.  

Academics 
Lwala runs an e-reader program through a 
partnership with World Reader. E-readers 
are mobile tablets pre-loaded with 
textbooks and storybooks and are designed 
to enhance classroom learning and increase 
student access to reading materials.  

In 2017, we worked with three classrooms 
in which each student receives an e-reader 
for school and home use, reaching 135 
students in total. Vanderbilt Peabody 
College of Education and Human 
Development analyzed this one-to-one model finding that students learning with e-readers improved in 
both reading fluency and comprehension by 21% overall compared to their counterparts. Results also 
show a marked increase in female students’ improvement compared to the control group.  
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We are also piloting an e-reader library model in two schools, which allows students and teachers to check-
out shared e-readers from the library. This model launched in April, with 67 e-readers reaching 397 
students.  

In September, we conducted the endline survey for the e-reader library model. Participating students were 
tested on various components of literacy, fluency, and comprehension, and evaluated by trained 
enumerators from the community. Some preliminary analysis found that though the one-to-one classroom 
model yielded more significant increases in literacy, the library model also had a positive effect compared 
to control schools, though the difference were not statistically significant. Improvements in literacy varied 
between the two library model schools, with Lwala primary seeing larger improvements in Correct Words 
per Minute. This difference is attributed to the smaller class sizes and younger age of students at Lwala 
primary. The qualitative data showed that e-readers had a positive effect on student motivation and 
learning in the classroom. We are encouraged by the results from this study and are looking forward to 
improving student literacy through e-reader usage over the next few years. 

A Look Ahead – 2018 
In 2018, Lwala will: 

•   Focus on promoting school re-entry for girls who have dropped out by offering incentives to the 
girls and training their guardians to start businesses, thus ensuring that school fees will be paid. 

•   Provide leadership training to girls in primary school and encourage them to seek leadership 
positions at school and in extracurricular activities. 

•   Promote teacher involvement through an Innovation Challenge in which teachers propose plans to 
solve a particular problem in the school. One idea will be declared the winner and implemented 
across all 13 schools. 

ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT 
Lwala partners with Village Enterprise, an expert in poverty graduation for the “ultra-poor.” Village 
Enterprise uses verified research techniques to target the most vulnerable households. Then, they provide 
them with a combination of savings group training, business mentorship, and small grants to kick-start 
small businesses.  

Village Enterprise groups their participants into three-person business units who are given a startup grant 
and training in vegetable farming, horticulture, poultry keeping, and retail. A new Village Enterprise 
initiative provides water pumps to the best performing agriculture business groups to improve crop 
hydration during the dry season. The plan is to give away one pump each month to reward successful 
participants and incentivize good performance. 

We began working with Village Enterprise in March 2017, and since then, 2,326 households have been 
measured by Village Enterprise’s Progress Out of Poverty Index (PPI). 1,536 (66%) of the households 
surveyed qualified as “ultra-poor.”  The map to the right shows the households interviewed and their 
ranking along the PPI (lower numbers indicate more poor households). 

 748 households were enrolled in business savings groups in 2017, and 563 new individuals identified in 
December will have the opportunity to enroll in early January. Since the beginning of 2017, $23,100 in grant 
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funding has been disbursed, and $18,489 have been saved. There are 290 Village Enterprise clients who are 
also enrolled in the Lwala Community Health Worker program, 73 of which are HAWI enrollees, 217 of 
which are in the maternal and child health program, and 88 of which are in both.   

As part of our collaboration, Village Enterprise and Lwala worked continuously to develop, maintain and 
improve data sharing systems and processes. Village 
Enterprise shared targeting data, giving further 
insight into the economic status of households in the 
Lwala beneficiary regions, as well as business owner 
registration data, and business group-level data. 
Further baseline and endline data about the 
consumption and expenditure habits and more 
detailed household-level economic information will 
be shared as it becomes available. Lwala provided 
Village Enterprise with information about which 
Village Enterprise participants are also involved in 
Lwala programming, giving both organizations the 
opportunity to understand more about the multi-
dimensional factors of poverty affecting program 
participants. Lwala also provides Village Enterprise 
with referrals for households found through Lwala 
programming that qualify for a Village Enterprise 
grant. In addition, experts from Lwala’s nutrition 
program provide training to Village Enterprise 
clients who opt to start businesses in the agri-
enterprise sector. Moving forward, these refined 
systems and processes will be key in allowing 
Village Enterprise and Lwala to continue to create 
and expand on synergies between the two 
organizations. 

 
A Look Ahead – 2018 
In 2018, Lwala & Village Enterprise will: 

•   Promote the economic stability of community members, particularly young women, by connecting 
them with opportunities for business training and microgrant through Village Enterprise. 

•   Promote financial responsibility by increasing participation in community savings and loans 
groups and expanding access to financial products. 
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MEASUREMENT 

Household Survey 
In early 2017, our second household survey was carried out in collaboration with Vanderbilt University to 
measure population-based information across our catchment area. Over 530 individuals participated, and 
some key findings from the survey were: 

•   Lwala has cut under-5 deaths by 64% of the regional average – 29.5 deaths per 1,000 compared to 82 
per 1,000. 

•   73% women received the recommended four or more ANC visits, compared to an average of 58.7% 
in Nyanza (our programmatic rate is similar to this finding at 75%). 

•   97% of individuals have been tested for HIV at some point in the past. 
•   70% of households have been visited by a CHW in the last three months. 

 
Several graduate students and faculty members at Vanderbilt University will continue to analyze the data 
from the survey and develop publications, which will provide evidence for Lwala’s programs and 
knowledge for the general global health community. 

In early 2018, we will perform a third household survey in North Kamagambo, which will allow us to 
continue measuring our impact. We plan to conduct a household survey about every 18 months to stay up-
to-date on the biggest areas of burden in the community. We will also conduct a household survey in East 
Kamagambo, in advance of our expansion into this new location. This quarter, we focused on preparation 
for this study by performing a feasibility study, beginning mapping activities, and applying for Vanderbilt 
IRB and Amref approval. We have begun to identify independent enumerators to conduct the survey and 
have updated the survey questionnaire and methodology to improve upon our past experience. 

Nutrition Survey 
The Monitoring & Evaluation team collaborated with the Nutrition team to develop a nutrition survey that 
was integrated with our mobile data collection tool. In October, 60 CHW’s were trained on this survey, 
which is designed to inform our nutrition curriculum and provide a data set for further analysis. Each 
participating household was asked general questions on the topic of nutrition, such as the amount of 
money spent on food each month, and more specific questions about their children’s eating habits. In 
addition, every child under six months was screened for malnutrition and information was gathered 
regarding details about the timing in which various foods were added to their diet. The CHW’s completed 
the survey and the accompanying nutrition screenings of 2,855 infants in early November. 

Mobile Tool 
Earlier this year, our Community Health mobile application 2.0 was rolled out and is in operation 
throughout the community. The application allows each Community Health Worker to monitor his or her 
assigned households and enter timely data to update each household’s status. The application eases the 
burden of the Community Health Workers, making paper unnecessary and facilitating the identification of 
high-risk cases, such as malaria and malnutrition in children under-5. Through the mobile application, we 
have implemented a referral system between Lwala Hospital and the community health team for sick 
children and pregnant women. No matter where a mother or child is first identified, either in the hospital 
or in the community, their entire care team is alerted about their condition and follow-up protocols are put 
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in place. We have received positive feedback and results from the Community Health Workers, as the 
mobile app has enabled them to increase efficiency, make more informed decisions, and conduct more 
accurate patient tracing.  

Phase two of CHW training on the mobile tool was carried out in July, adding 23 newly trained CHWs to 
the 40 already using the tool. In addition, a nutrition survey and out-of-school girls mentoring module 
were added to make data collection more comprehensive. In October, all of the CHWs were given a 
general training on service delivery in the community and use of the mobile tool. In November, there was a 
refresher training on mobile data collection specifically, to reinforce proper usage of the tablets for 
community management of childhood diseases and maternal and child health data collection. In order to 
continue using this mobile tool when we expand our program, the monitoring and evaluation team has 
been working to build a new dashboard and data collection system for East Kamagambo. 

The mobile application represents a key step forward in our data systems, giving us higher-quality, faster 
data for client care and programmatic decision-making. The mobile application system is dynamic and we 
will continue to improve it. Updates to the application are pushed out on a monthly basis and shared with 
Community Health Workers during monthly review meetings.  

E-Reader Study 
In collaboration with Vanderbilt, the findings from the e-reader study will be developed into a paper and 
published in late 2018. We will continue our evaluation of the e-reader program by following the initial 
cohort of study participants through a second and third year of program and assessments. Over the 
summer, another Vanderbilt International Education and Policy Management graduate student carried out 
observational analysis of the e-reader classroom and library models. His findings led to a streamlined data 
collection tool and a more efficient monitoring and evaluation process. 

In September, we conducted the endline survey for the e-reader library model. Participating students were 
tested on various components of literacy, fluency, and comprehension, and evaluated by trained 
enumerators from the community. Some preliminary analysis found that though the one-to-one classroom 
model yielded more significant increases in literacy, the library model also had a positive effect compared 
to control schools, though the difference were not statistically significant. Improvements in literacy varied 
between the two library model schools, with Lwala primary seeing larger improvements in Correct Words 
per Minute. This difference is attributed to the smaller class sizes and younger age of students at Lwala 
primary. The qualitative data showed that e-readers had a positive effect on student motivation and 
learning in the classroom. We are encouraged by the results from this study and are looking forward to 
improving student literacy through e-reader usage over the next few years. 

Youth Health Survey 
Over the summer, a Vanderbilt International Education and Policy Management graduate student carried 
out a needs assessment with staff and community members. Using data gathered from interviews and 
observations and existing internationally validated tools, she developed a survey instrument to assess 
youth health and youth behavior. This survey tool is designed to streamline the various data collection 
tools currently used to assess youth health into one central survey and improve the completeness of our 
data. Lwala will implement the survey in 2018 to gain insight into the youth population in our catchment 
area. We are especially interested in learning about the drivers of sexual and reproductive health as we 
work to decrease the teen pregnancy and the adolescent HIV infection rates.   
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LEADERSHIP 
Thomas J. Glanfield was voted as the new chairman of the Board of Directors. Thomas Glanfield is the 
founder of Solent Capital and brings a background in financial management, business strategy, and 
growth strategy to the position.  

Richard Wamai, PhD, has completed his term as a board member for our U.S. board of directors. Richard is 
from Western Kenya and will transition to serving on our Kenyan Board of Directors, offering his extensive 
expertise along with his local knowledge. 

Melizsa Mugyenyi has joined our US board. Melizsa has 9 years of experience in programming, 
philanthropy and fundraising in East Africa. She has visited Lwala as part of her previous role with ELMA 
Philanthropies and now serves as the Head of Partnerships for the Aga Khan Foundation. Melizsa is based 
in Nairobi, Kenya.  

Board Member Jessie Morris Adams, PhD was awarded The Jones Prize for Philanthropy. Jessie works 
with her family’s charitable foundation, The Morris Family Foundation, and is the Coordinator of Public 
Purpose at Harpeth Hall School in Nashville, TN. 

Daniele Ressler was named as our new Impact Director. Daniele comes with a background in finance, 
operations and research. She previously held roles as the Uganda Country Director and Kenya Director of 
Operations for Innovations for Poverty Action, a nonprofit specializing in randomized control trials.  

Winnie Oyugi, Lwala Program Manager, was awarded the iLeap Fellowship. Through a very competitive 
progress, Winnie was chosen for the prestigious iLEAP International Fellows Program. She’ll be 
flown to Seattle for a 3 - week leadership training alongside other transformational leaders from 
around the world. This opportunity was supported by our friends as Segal Family Foundation. Winnie is 
from Lwala village and her mother is one of our lead Community Health Workers. She has worked on 
nearly every program team and has recently been promoted to the Kenya Leadership Team.  

Heroine of Healthcare – Community Programs Director, Mercy Owuor was awarded the Heroine of 
Healthcare award by General Electric (GE) and was featured in a documentary film released in July.  
 
GSBI / GE healthymagination program – Our Managing Director, Julius Mbeya spearheaded Lwala’s 
participation this prestigious incubator run through Santa Clara University. Julius was the darling of this 
cohort and was selected to speak on Kenya morning news alongside the program director and GE 
representative. We are very hopeful this will lead to new partnerships, particularly with Silicon Valley 
investors.  
 
Our Executive Director, Ash Rogers, held speaking and leadership roles at several conferences this year 
including: Sankalp Forum, Skoll World Forum, Women’s Leadership Summit, Segal Family Foundation 
Annual Meeting, United Nations General Assembly Week, Opportunity Collaboration, and the Gates 
Foundation’s Goalkeepers.  
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RESOURCES 
 

  
2017  Expenses  

  
Total  raised  for  2017  

  
Grants  Raised  for  

2017    

  
Raised  for  2018  

$1,735,000     
$1,800,000  

  
$1,264,400  

  
$1,400,000  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10th Anniversary Gala: On March 31st of 2017, we celebrated 10 years with Milton, Fred, Julius, Donato 
Tramuto, Connie Britton, and Jars of Clay. Our 340 seats are already sold out and we expect it to be an 
impactful evening.  
 
Referral Fund Campaign: In order to replenish our referral fund, which was depleted by the on-going 
nurses strike, we launched an individual giving campaign which raised $43K. This was one of our most 
successful direct mail campaigns in several years. Our community rallied around the people of Western 
Kenya and helped us better respond to this continuing health crisis.  

100% Board Giving: Once again, we achieve 100% board giving. Our board continues to lead with 
generosity and purpose! 

Grant Awards: In 2017, we’ve secured eleven commitments from new grant partners and eight renewed 
commitments from existing funders. We have also received disbursements from nine existing funders 
under commitments that pre-date 2017. 13 funders have made multi-year commitments and we have 
secured ~$1.4m in grant commitments for 2018.  

Big Bang Grantee: Lwala was named as a Grantee of the Big Bang Philanthropy. This is a funder 
consortium comprised of some of the most influential philanthropies in our sector. It signifies the quality of 
our impact and the faith our partners have in our work.  

Center for High Impact Philanthropy: We have been selected to be profiled by the Center of High Impact 
Philanthropy, and entity that advises private philanthropists on how to make the best investments in the 
social sector. 
 

   2014   2015   2016   2017  Budget   2017  Actual  

Cash  in  Total   $1,345,000   $1,613,000   $1,453,000   $1,658,000   $2,594,000  

Earned  Revenue   $23,000   $37,000   $48,000   $40,000   $60,000  

Individual  revenue   $279,000   $242,000   $377,000   $  469,000   $466,000  

Unrestricted  revenue   51%   45%   53%      44%  

Restricted  revenue   49%   55%   47%      56%  



BENEFICIARY STORY 
 

Sarah is a young mother living in Nyagweta, a village about 30 minutes from Lwala Hospital. Her 
husband works in their village, doing odd jobs and handiwork for their neighbors and friends. 
Neither Sarah nor her husband attended formal schooling and they have often struggled to maintain 
a steady income. With four children under eight years old, finding sufficient funds to provide food 
and clothing for the entire family was a challenge. 

Two years ago Lwala’s Community Health Nurse, Obel, met Sarah 
and her family. He found them living in a mud hut with a leaking 
roof and barely enough room to sleep. Sarah’s infant twins and 3-
year old daughter were malnourished.  

Obel learned that Sarah and her husband had previously resisted 
receiving services from Lwala, as they preferred working with 
traditional healers in the community. Obel educated Sarah’s family 
on the severity of their children’s’ condition and the various 
services available to them through Lwala Community Alliance. 

Following the consultation, the family agreed to enroll their three 
youngest children in Lwala’s nutrition program. As a part of the 
program, the children receive food supplements every other week 
and are evaluated by Lwala’s nutritionist every month. In 
addition, Sarah attends nutrition trainings with Lwala’s field-
based nutrition team. In these trainings, Sarah has learned 
agricultural practices to maximize the amount of food she can 
grow on her family’s land and she has received seed input 
support to jumpstart a high-nutrient home garden. 

These three youngest children have reached a health weight for their age and are developing on 
schedule. They continue to receive nutrition supplements every other week to ensure that they 
remain healthy.  

Sarah has benefitted greatly from the nutrition trainings at Lwala. Her kitchen garden is flourishing, 
growing vegetables such as spinach and maize that provide her children with essential nutrients. 
Not only is she proud of her children’s growth over the past two years, she is also proud of her own 
growth as a mother, being able to provide her children with the food that they need from her own 
garden.  

*All names have been changed to protect the privacy of the family. 

  

Sarah’s oldest daughter, Hillary, 
poses with the bag of nutrition 

supplements that her family 
received from Lwala’s nutritionist. 
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STAFF SPOTLIGHT 
 

Paul Asuke is Lwala’s Nutrition Coordinator. He 
has degree in Agribusiness Management and 
experience working as a Farm Manager at a mid-
sized agricultural company. Asuke joined Lwala 
four years ago with a desire to leverage his skills 
as an agronomist to help families suffering in 
poverty.  

Asuke was trained in a gardening for nutrition 
methodology by Lwala partner Development in 
Gardening. Asuke is so spirited about his work in 
gardening for nutrition that it has impacted his 
personal life. When he joined Lwala he felt that all 
food was equal, but he has since learned that the 
source and production process of food is 
extremely important. Therefore, he limits foods 
with chemical traces, eats a plant-based diet, and 
enjoys meat as a treat rather than a staple. This 
dietary change has improved the way he teaches 
nutrition because he adheres to the principles that he is 
teaching. He states,  

When I speak about it I speak about it with passion. When you have passion for something your choice 
of words and the way you carry yourself have a bigger impact. 

Asuke believes deeply in community empowerment and speaks emotionally about how the 
community has championed the nutrition program,  

It is a baby that we have nurtured together. 

Asuke has grown the program to support 800 families annually. These families receive: nutrition 
and gardening training, seed inputs to kick-start home gardens, and food supplements. 
Additionally, individuals are enrolled in specialized clinical care at Lwala Community Hospital. 
Integrating food security with clinical services is key to fighting the underlying causes of 
malnutrition. Asuke explains,  

Eating diversified, quality food is one of the best tools we have to build health.  

Asuke’s drive has culminated in the pursuit of a master’s degree in management, so that he can 
continue to grow the nutrition program. He feels that this degree is not just for him, but for 
everyone in the community who is struggling with nutrition. 

When he is not providing nutrition training, teaching about agribusiness, or increasing financial 
inclusion for Lwala, Asuke can be found working on his own farm with his wife Cheryl and playing 
football on the Lwala Village team.  

Asuke, right, provides nutrition 
information to a mother in the 

community 


